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CWU PLAYOFF HISTORY AT NICHOLSON PAVILION
DATE OPPONENT
Feb. 27, 1960 67 Pacific Lutheran+ 74
Mar. 1, 1965 90 St. Martin's 75
Mar. 2, 1965 67 St. Martin's* 60
Mar. 6, 1967 93 Pacific Lutheran 72
Mar. 7, 1967 83 Pacific Lutheran* 74
Mar. 4, 1968 77 St. Martin's 70
Mar. 5, 1968 82 St. Martin's* 77
Mar. 3, 1969 68 Simon Fraser 53
Mar. 4, 1969 62 Simon Fraser* 55
Mar. 3, 1970 54 Pacific Lutheran* 51
Mar. 2, 1971 81 Pacific Lutheran 71
Mar. 3, 1971 62 Pacific Lutheran* 59
Mar. 3, 1973 73 Alaska-Fairbanks 59
Mar. 4, 1973 60 Alaska-Fairbanks* 65
Mar. 2, 1974 108 St. Martin's 85
Mar. 4, 1975 86 Alaska-Fairbanks* 71
Feb. 28, 1976 74 Eastern Washington 82
Feb. 25, 1977 111 Western Washington+ 56
Feb. 26, 1977 82 St. Martin's+ 76
Feb. 28, 1977 66 Eastern Washington** 59
Mar. 2, 1978 85 Lewis-Clark State+ 72
Mar. 4, 1978 79 Western Washington+ 69
Mar. 6, 1978 76 Eastern Washington** 59
Mar. 1, 1979 139 Lewis-Clark State+ 91
Mar. 3, 1979 89 Western Washington+ 81
Mar. 5, 1979 75 Pacific Lutheran** 53
Feb. 28, 1980 79 Whitworth+ 48
Mar. 1, 1980 76 Western Washington+ 68
Mar. 3, 1980 78 Eastern Washington** 67
Feb. 28, 1981 49 St. Martin's 48
Feb. 27, 1982 69 Western Washington+ 53
Mar. 2, 1982 77 Whitworth** 67
Mar. 3, 1983 96 Seattle+ 77
Mar. 7, 1983 68 St. Martin's 70
Mar. 8, 1983 68 St. Martin's* 63
Mar. 1, 1984 69 Lewis-Clark State+ 56
Mar. 5, 1984 82 Pacific Lutheran* 74
Feb. 28, 1985 87 Pacific Lutheran+ 66
Mar. 4, 1985 74 Seattle 65
Feb. 27, 1986 91 Lewis-Clark State+ 73
Mar. 5, 1986 107 Whitman* 82
Feb. 26, 1987 108 Alaska Southeast+ 66
Feb. 28, 1987 88 Western Washington 75
Mar. 5, 1987 81 Western Washington* 65
Mar. 1, 1988 103 Lewis-Clark State+ 78
Mar. 7, 1988 72 Western Washington 51
Mar. 2, 1989 111 Lewis-Clark State+ 84
Mar. 6, 1989 83 Western Washington 92
Mar. 1, 1990 65 Whitworth+ 46
Mar. 3, 1990 86 Western Washington 64
Mar. 2, 1992 97 Seattle+ 73
Mar. 6, 1993 100 Simon Fraser+ 88
Mar. 9, 1993 88 Western Washington** 76
Feb. 26, 1994 98 Lewis-Clark State+ 68
Mar. 4, 1995 78 St. Martin's+ 63
Mar. 7, 1995 77 Lewis-Clark State** 60
Feb. 26, 1996 79 St. Martin's++ 76
Mar. 8, 1997 79 St. Martin's+ 65
Mar. 11, 1997 81 Simon Fraser** 72
Mar. 7, 1998 89 Lewis-Clark State+ 78
+First round or Semifinal loser out   ++Qualifying loser out game
*Final game of Best-of-three  **Single-game championship game
In 1974, CWU won final game of best-of-three at Lacey.  After losing 
first game of best-of-three at home in 1976, CWU won final two games 
at Cheney.  In 1981, CWU won final game of best-of-three at Lacey.  
CWU later forfeited two 1983 playoff home wins.  In 1985, CWU won 
final game of best-of-three at Seattle.  In 1988, Western Washington 
won final game of best-of-three at Bellingham.  In 1989 and 1990, CWU 
won final game of best-of-three at Bellingham.
W-L Home Playoff Record
Home Playoff Record 55-5 .909
Championship Games* 19-1 .950
Loser Out Games** 42-2 .955
*Includes final game of best-of-threes in series won 2-0
**Includes championship games, including final games of best-of-three 
in series won 2-0, and first-round or semifinal games
vs. Western Washington 10-1 .909
vs. WWU (Loser-out /championship) 7-0 1.000
uuw
CWU has won 37 straight home playoff games in which a loss either 
would have ended its season or a win. 
gave them a 2-0 sweep of a best-of-three series.  Only twice, in 1960 
and 1973, have the 'Cats lost a home playoff game which ended its 
season.
CWU Home Playoff Record vs. Opponents
Opponent W-L PCT
Alaska-Fairbanks 2-1 .667
Alaska Southeast 1-0 1.000
Eastern Washington 3-1 .750
Lewis-Clark State 9-0 1.000
Pacific Lutheran 8-1 .889
St. Martin's 11-1 .917
Seattle 3-0 1.000
Simon Fraser 4-0 1.000
Western Washington 10-1 .909
Whitman 1-0 1.000
Whitworth 3-0 1.000
Totals 55-5 .917
First-round pairings will be announced Wednesday at 4:30 p.m.  
